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EFFECTIVENESS ESTIMATION OF LIFE CYCLE CONTRACTS
Sofia А. Sazykina, Julia L. Rastopchina 
Voronezh, Belgorod, Russia
1. Introduction
Estimation of public private partnerships (PPP) effectiveness is becoming more and more 
urgent due to growing interest to this kind of partnerships from government institutions. There 
are many conceptual schemes of PPP projects. But the majority of them are theoretical. A lot of 
methods maintain the elements of classical investment analysis that is close to PPP mechanism. 
The life cycle contracts (LCC) model differs from traditional investment projects and from PPP 
projects, because the life cycle model is implemented during the whole life cycle of a project and 
that kind of project requires detailed risk analysis and has a social -  budget orientation due to the 
project life prolongation on several periods of budgetary terms. In the article there is provided 
the framework methodology of the life cycle project effectiveness.
2. Method description
Methods of effectiveness evaluation of LCC projects should be different from the 
traditional methods of investment projects evaluating. Firstly, it should be clear that not only the 
commercial and budgetary effectiveness should be taken into account but also the social aspect 
should be considered in LLC projects, ie the project should be implemented in the sectors where 
the government is traditionally responsible for. Secondly, the investment project should be 
evaluated in terms of the use of government support and without it. Many methods of investment
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projects evaluating do not include the explanation of the necessity of the budget support (public 
sector comparator model (PSC), and yet, it is crucial to use PSC model to evaluate the most 
appropriate model for the implementation of socially important projects. Thirdly, analysis of the 
project, implemented by LCC model should include an analysis of the entire life cycle of an 
infrastructure object and an analysis of the possible project risks.
It is imperative that there will be no the huge gap between different types of 
effectiveness. Otherwise the private partner will be not interested in the project (low commercial 
effectiveness), or society will have negligible results of the project (low social effectiveness), or 
the government will miss an opportunity to implement other, more efficient project (low budget 
effectiveness).
After analyzing the methodology of effectiveness estimation of investment PPP projects 
developed by Russian and foreign authors, we concluded that the effectiveness evaluation stages 
of LLC project should be as follows:
1. Assessing of project feasibility
2. Risk identification, analysis, estimation and the policy formulation of risk 
management.
3. Project calculation according to “Value For Money” approach:
- Estimation of social effectiveness -  the viability of a project from a social point of view.
- Estimation of commercial effectiveness - the viability of a project from an economic 
point of view.
- Estimation of budget effectiveness - the viability of a project in terms of saving a budget 
(federal, regional and / or municipal) and comparison of the project with an alternative option of 
a traditional budget financing (Public Sector Comparator)..
4. Integral estimation of project effectiveness adjusted with identified risks
Hence, the scheme of LLC effectiveness estimation is as follows:
Figure 1. The scheme of LLC project effectiveness estimation
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3. Assessing of project feasibility
According to the foreign and Russian publications, the feasibility estimation of the 
project is a confirmation of the fact that the project is crucial for regional economic 
development, demographic situation improvement, infrastructure quality development (Delmon, 
2009). It means that the feasibility of LLC project is a justification for matching LLC model to 
ensure effective implementation of the objectives and tasks of the project.
The project should have a strategic "pattern", ie the concept of the project implementation 
and its necessity should be emphasized in regional legal documents (such as the concept of 
social-economic development of the region, the strategy of social - economic development, etc.).
Table 2
The feasibility of using PPP and LLC model_______________________
Description of the investment 
question
Positive
decision
Negative decision
Is the project necessary for the 
society?
Yes No (project will be declined)
Has the project strategic 
importance for the region?
Yes No (project will not be considered as PPP)
Whether the project will be carried 
out in the infrastructure sector, 
where the government is 
responsible?
Yes No (project will not be considered as PPP)
Do they plan to make a long term 
contract for the project?
Yes (LCC 
model is 
preferred)
No (partners should choose other models 
of investment)
Do they plan to make a contract 
for the whole life cycle of the 
infrastructure object?
Yes No (partners should consider other models 
of PPP)
Is PPP project the best option of 
financing in comparison with the 
traditional budget financing?
Yes No (partners should choose traditional 
budget financing model)
Is a partner satisfied with a risk 
allocation?
Yes No (partners should make amendments in 
the responsibilities and obligations for the 
parties or they should decline the idea of 
using LLC model)
Can the project be implemented in 
the current institutional and 
regulatory - legal conditions of a 
particular region?
Yes No (partners should decline the idea of 
using LLC model and should consider 
other models of investments)
Will the partnership provide the 
expected effect of value for 
money?
Yes No (partners should decline the idea of 
using PPP)
Answers to these questions will help to solve an issue whether to use an LCC model or
not.
4. Risk analysis
Risk is an essential part of any investment process. LLC is intimately associated with lots of 
risks, especially for private partner. And this is a keystone, because the profit maximization interrelates 
with high level of risks. The knowledge of how to allocate and manage risks could solve the problem. 
According to our model, risks divided into several blocks:
1. Political risk
2. Legislative risk
3. Technical risk
4. Ecological risk
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5. Social risk
6. Commercial risk
7. Project risk
8. F orce -  maj eure ri sk
9. Specific risk
Allocation of partner responsibilities is a crucial part of risk analysis. It is shown in the 
following table.
Table 3
Allocation of partner responsibilities in LLC projects
Area of private partner responsibility Area of public partner responsibility
Design Expense reimbursement for maintenance of 
built (reconstructed) object
Built (reconstruction) Partly expense reimbursement for design and 
construction
Operation (maintenance)
Assure compliance of performance 
specifications
Finance of design and construction process
5. Estimation of effectiveness
Thus, the effectiveness estimation of LLC projects includes social, budget and 
commercial effectiveness calculated one by one, which help to identify possible strengths and 
weaknesses in the implementation of the project to the society, the government and the private 
partner.
Social effectiveness
Social effectiveness is an integral indicator of LLC project implementation for 
society. Social effectiveness shall include 3 cumulative indicators:
Regional utility of project: Regut= Inb*Ul*W
Evaluation of negative factors: Negim= Z > w - w )
Evaluation of social significance of project: Sw = £"=1 (1 1 1 ^ * W)
Thus, the social effectiveness formula will be the following:
SэФ = (Regut + Sw - Negim)/(1+r)t,
S ^  - integral indicator of social effectiveness
r- discount rate
W -  weight of an indicator
If S ^  > 10 than the indicator is socially oriented and should be implemented through 
LLC project.
Budget effectiveness
Budget effectiveness is a performance indicator of invested public funds into LLC 
project. This indicator could be calculated using different methods, ie CBA -  cost benefit 
analysis, CEA -  cost effectiveness analysis, CUA -  cost utility analysis, PSC -  public sector 
comparator.
PSC is the most general method that included other types of analysis, that’s why we use it 
for our model. Thus, budget effectiveness looks like the following one:
(In+ EE Et + N on T sxR  e v t  -  Ex)
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NPV БЭ - integral indicator of budget effectiveness
In -  fiscal revenues received from project implementation
Ex -  fiscal expenditures spent on project
NonTaxRevt -  revenues from using government or municipal estate 
EBEt -  budget economy from using LLC project 
r -  discount rate 
n -  period of object life cycle 
t -  year of project implementation
If NPV БЭ >1 than LLC is the most effective mechanism for project.
If NPV БЭ<1 than the model of traditional budget financing is better.
Commercial effectiveness
Commercial effectiveness is the main integral indicator for private partner. This indicator 
describes the financial results for private partner from LLC implementation. The most frequently 
used indicators for commercial effectiveness are:
NPV -  net present value 
IRR -  internal rate of return 
PBP -  payback period 
PI -  profit index
WACC -  weighted average cost of capital
According to our model, the general indicator of commercial effectiveness should be 
NPV. Thus, the formula looks like the following:
NPVkb - integral indicator of commercial effectiveness 
CFt -  private partner revenues for t-year 
IC -  the value of start-up investment 
r -  discount rate
t -  period of project implementation
If NPVk:3 >0 than the project is profitable
If NPVK:3 <0 than the project is un-profitable
If N P V ^  =0 than the project is neither profitable nor un-profitable
6. Integral estimation of project effectiveness
Effectiveness of LCC project is a summary benefit from the project implementation for 
society (social effectiveness), government (budget effectiveness) and private partner 
(commercial effectiveness) adjusted for possible project risks and strategic feasibility of the 
project to the regional economy.
The integral estimation indicator is:
Экжц > 40 than LLC will be the most effective model for implementation project;
If 10 < Экжц < 40 than the effectiveness of LLC is medium
If 5 < Экжц < 10 than implementation of LLC ^^odel is reasonable, also reco^^^^ended 
to estimate other possible PPP models
If Экжц < 5 than it is better not to use LLC model but other possible investment model.
7. Conclusion
Our method of LLC project effectiveness estimation includes not only benefits for private 
and public partners, acting in the framework of LLC project, but also benefits for population 
which pay for the right to use the constructed object. Our method differs from others due to
Э
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several reasons: firstly, it is important to assess project feasibility and at this stage to choose or 
cancel using LLC model; secondly, to analyze risks and appropriate allocate them to manage 
effectively; and thirdly, to estimate social effectiveness to prove social orientation and necessity 
of project for population.
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CRITERIA AND INDICATORS OF ASSESSMENT 
OF THE EFFICIENCY OF FOREIGN ECONOMIC ACTIVITY
Оlga S. Sakharova, Julia L. Rastopchina 
Stavropol’, Belgorod, Russia
The importance of the research issue in the contemporary environment is defined by a 
more significant role of the foreign economic activity (FEA), which became a key factor of 
financial stability and development of the local production, as well as an important tool to 
achieve competitiveness, and an element of economic security. FEA priority, both to separate 
business entities and to the country as a whole, defines necessity of its analytical support. The 
latter, in its turn, is connected with continuous improvement of the theoretical basis and practical 
tools of economic and mathematical modelling, including tailored methods to assess the 
efficiency.
The majority of the applied mathematical models, assessment methods, and indicators are 
focused on the FEA micro level, and do not permit to assess FEA efficiency with regard to 
national and regional systems in all aspects. The scientific and theoretical, as well as empirical 
researches dedicated to study of FEA social and economic efficiency are limited by assessment 
of the main ways of influence on the economic growth (for example, gross domestic product 
dynamic).
Insufficiency of mathematical and methodological background used to assess the FEA 
effects and efficiency with regard to national and regional economic systems, increases the 
necessity to review this issue, and to search for new scientifically valid modelling tools.
Distinctive feature of the offered methodology is possibility to register and empirically 
assess the complex of FEA effects for macro- and meso- economical systems. Application of 
methodologies has high scientific validity as a basis of research becomes fundamental works of 
economic and mathematical science, national and foreign scientists’ classical works and modern 
researches, devoted to problems of modeling and an assessment of foreign trade activities 
efficiency.
Delivery of the foreign economic activity is connected with the assessment of its 
efficiency. The concept of “foreign economic efficiency” may have a different gist and definition 
with regard to levels of FEA review. A number of authors ( Kovshar; Afanasiev; Mikhailova ) 
highlight a two-tier FEA delivery level: micro-level (business entities) and macro-/meso-level 
(state or region). This approach encourages ultimate understanding of the researched categories.
The key efficiency criterion of FEA with regard to micro business entities is the ratio of 
transactions outcome (revenue, income) and the cost of their delivery (initial investment, 
transaction expenses, taxes). The direct economic effect from foreign economic activity means 
improvement of the company financial performance, the indirect one - cheaper production, 
familiarization with new processes, increase of production volumes, saving of financial 
resources, etc.
On macro-/meso-level, the FEA efficiency shall be reviewed from a slightly different 
point of view. Since on a macro-/meso-level of the economy operation the participant of the FEA
